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For the
Farm Wife and

o A

Family
Desserts As GayAs An Easter Bonnet

By Mrs. Richard C. Spence

.Inst as the beflowered bonnets that
blossom in stole windows long betore Easter
bung msiohs ol spung a beautiful dessert
on \ oin dmnei table can counteract cold gray
skies outdoois Just as the Eastei season
seems to mean a change ol look in clothes

JpEw (no matter what the thermometei may say)

bSII ..

”* l8» so it is time to take a look at the foods
ST ***

_ we <iie se.Mng om families and see where
$ ■****' *5 we nuBht be able to improie on them

*
*

SPENCE

E\et } body lo\es a gay dessert and there
isn’t a bettei time than Spiingtune to try
some new ones Good desserts need not be
complicated Some ot the best ones take little
piepatation time many can be prepared
at voui leisme and tucked away in the

tieezei for latei use
Pink and prettj as a fuut

>iiee in bloom ate Cieanu
Clieni Squaies.
CUEIMV CHERRY SQUIRES
4 cups coin flakes or 1 cup

packaged corn flake
ci inubs

2 tablespoons sugar
■>„ cup soft b’.-tei or nuu-

ganne
■cups (‘1 pound 6-ounce
can) cherry pie filling

1 tup milk
1 cup dam soui 'cream
1 package (3% ounces) in-

stant \ anilla pudding

Tt using coin flakes emsli
into fine mimbs Combine corn
flake uunibs sugar and ilntKei

in S x 8-mch pan; mix -well.
Resene 14 cup crumbs mix-
ture £oi topping Press lemain-

der evenly and firmly in ‘bot-
tom of pan Chill.

Pour cherry pie filling over
Crumbs must Chill thorough-
ly at least 2 houis About %

hour before seiving, blend
milk and sour icieam m mix-
ing bowl Add tanilla pudding.
Beat with lotaiy beater until
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Self Service

SHOES
220 W. King St.

Lane Co’s Largest
Shoe Store

All Ist Quality
Super Low Prices

Will
Bonds
Stocks

Scattered about your home,
it might be difficult. Placed
in a Safe Deposit Box, your
valuables are secure against
fire, theft or loss of any
kind. Get one!
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we] 1-iblended, about 1 »minute.
Top cherries with pudding mix-

ture Spi inkle reserved Crumlbs
mixture ovei top 'Chill. Cut
into squaies to (serve 9 serv-
ings.

Prepaie Pineapple 'Bavarian
Squares as an elegant surprise

for a special octeasion This
dessert iwill also >get 'honors
foi appeal anoe

PINRAPPCR
TtWARIAX SQXJARKS -

cups corn flakes or % cup

corn flake crumbs
tablespoons sughr
cup soft butter or mai-
ganne
.tablespoon unfavored gel-
atin
cup water
cups milk
cup sugar
eg'g v oiks
teaspoon vanilla flavoring
cup whipping cream
cups (ISV2 ounce can)
ciushed pineapple, un-
drained
'cup sugar
teaspoons lemon juice
teaspoon salt
teaspoons unflavored gel-
atin

If using coin flakes, 'crush
into fine ciumibs Combine corn
flake ci limbs sugar and but-
ter- mix well Press evenly and
flrmlv into bottom of 8 x 8-
inch pan Ohill

Soften gelatin in water
Scald milk in top of double

MEMORY TEST!
Right now, could you lay your hands on your...

Birth Certificate Abstract
Marriage Certificate Contracts

Valuable Papers Deeds

314% Interest Paid On Certificates
of Deposit for 1 Year

214% Interest Paid on
Savings Accounts

YOU SAVE ON

and MOTH BALLS
for insect control

FIELD
FENCING

Welded Turkey Wire,
Barb Wire, Corn Crib
Wire, Gates, Steel Posts,
etc.
Ask for special discount
on large orders. Our
wire car will arrive
soon.

ADDING MACHINES
Values in new and
used Adding Machines,
Hand or electric.

Intercourse
Community Sale
April 4 and 18

W. L. ZIMMERMAN
& SONS

Dial 768-3131
Intercourse, Penna.

Use Our Convenient
Drive-Tn Window

One-half block from
Penn Square on South
Queen Street Rear
of Mam Bank.

NATIONAL BANK
“Serving Lancaster from Center Square since 1889”

LITITZ SPRINGS BRWCH Broad & Main Sts., Lititz
MILLICRSVILLIJ Bit INCH 303 X. George St.

Maximum Instance 510,000 per depositor
Member Fedei ii Deposit Insuiance Corporation

FREE PARKING
25 S Queen Street
Swan Parkins Lot
Vine & S. Queen Sts.
Stoner Parking Lot
S. W Corner Vine and
Queen Sts.

boiler Add softened gelatin
and sugar, stirring until dis-
solved Beat egg yolk's slight-
ly, stir in small amount of hot
nuxtuie Retain to remaining
hot mixture and cook over hot
but not boiling water until
slightly thickened, about 2
minutes, stirring constantly

Remove from hot water, stir
111 vanilla, cool until nuxtuie
begins to set Whip cream un-
til stiff, fold into .gelatin mix-
ture .Spread over crumbs
ct ust Chill until 'firm.

Combine remaining ingred-
ients, beat to boiling, stirring
gently Remove from heat.
Cool until thick and syrupy.
Beat lightly until fluffy; spread
over Bavarian layer. Chill un-
til set Cut into squ'ares; serve
garnished with whipped cream
and additional pineapple, v£ de-
sired.

cheese
Vi tup peach juice
2 tablespoons 'butter

Ground ginger
Vanilla Ice cream

Everjbody loves peaches,
and here’s an elegant peach
dessert called Peelj-A-800
Peaches, baked with cnsip

cheese pastry
PEEK-A-800 PEACHES

2 cups sliced, danned or fro-
zen peaches

y 2 oup sugar
2 tablespoons lemon juice

li/2 cups sifted flour
1 teaspoon dalt
ys teaspoon cayenne pepper

TOBACCO MUSLIN
2-3-4 Yard Width

SEED POTATOES

GROFF’SHARDWARE
*1 *v

New Holland, Pa. 354-0851

y 2 cup (1 stick) 'butter
1 'cup shredded Cheddar

Drain peaches reserving

mice to be used in making
dough Mix peaches, sugar
and lemon juice; place in bak-
ing dish (4-i5 cup). Sifi toge-
ther flour, salt and cayenne
pepper Cut in Va cup butter
until mixture is cruimlbly; mix

in Cheddar cheese Add peach
juice. 1 tablespoon at a time,
blending with fork to make
p'astry dough

On lightly floured .board,
roll dough shout % in'ch thick.
Cut in %-ineh strips and make
latticed topping over peaches.
Dot with 2 tablespoons buttei;
sprinkle with 'ground ginger.
Bake 40 minutes in a. 350 de-
gree oven and serve warm with
vanilla ice cream. 5-6 serv-
ings

NOTE • If using fresh pea-
ches, increase sugar to 1 cup
and use cuip cold water in-
stead of peach juice in making
the pastry dough.

Crunchy Banana Split is an-
other scrumptious dessert.

(Continued on. Page 15)
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READILY AVAILABLE
The money you place in our care is not frozen or
difficult to get back like many investments. Your
savings are readily available whenever you say
the word and insured up to $lO,OOO by an agency
of the U. S. Government.
And in the meantime they are hard at work earn-
ing good dividends by helping home town people
buy, build or improve their homes.
Like cyjr story? Then we'd like to have you stop in
and become better acquainted.

ACCOUNTS
INSURED TO $lO,OOO

■rF7lisi: FEBERAXI
-J <Javmgs andlsian

AS3 OCIA£pON OF LANCASTER

25 North Duke St AjSfc
3,3.0303 fP


